
I am ready to testify under oath j

thai if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
lli Eight years ago I was taken
s tk and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit They told me that I bad
li art kidney and liver trouble
Everything I ate distressed me so
tnt I had to throw it up August
I lower cured me There is no med
i ue equal to it Lorenzo F-
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SHORTHAND CLASS

The Pitman System In twelre eaiy les-

ions
¬

Membership 203 Every member
receives twelve individual lesions by mall
from Prof Eldon Moran the Class Con-

ductor
¬

Remittance should be made te
Secretary University Extension Box 323-

St Louis Mo

The Fonnli Lesgon-
Tho students of our special class seem

to be irell pleased with the Individual in-
structions which they aro receiving by
mall This opportunity of learning
6bortband at home at an expense of only
tiro dollars Is a rare one and it Is not sur-
prising

¬

that many should take advantage
of ItV

len two or more persons meet to-
gcther for dictation practice the follow ¬

ing plan maybe adopted Be seated all
at ono table Do not practice for speed
upon any exercise until yon have learned
to phrase and outline It correctly Each
student should In turnread to the other
members of the group the exercise being
read not from the print but from the
note last taken When ail the members
of tbe circle havo read fa turn compare
the list draught carefully with the orfg
lnal and repeat until errors cease to be
found Dictate slowly at first gradually
Increasing the speed

Al rays carry In your pocket a copy of
this paper containing tbe shortband
lesson to read at leisure moments while
traveling waltingforcarsorsteambcats
for lazy people to keep appointments or
whenever an opportunity for a few min-
utes

¬
fctudy may bo had

Most pupils press tbe pen too hard upon
the paper making both the light and
shaded lines heavier than they should be
This extra pressure means more friction
more labor mora time less speed Tha
rapid stenographer always touches1 the
paper lightly It Is an excellent plan to
cultivate lightness of touch by frequent
practice in writing tbe thin stems as fine
as possible executing them rapidly
barely touching the paper with the pen

After n fc and in some other cues I

Is written downwards Bee line 0 It is
then called el and when struck upwards
lay Tbe signs for I ot and etc should
be made as small lightand sharpangled-
as possible When two vowels are writ-
ten

¬

by one stem one Is placed nearer ac-
cording

¬

to the order In which they occur
The circle a is always written on the in-

side
¬

ot curves At first curves are diff-
icult

¬

to write As to degree of curvature
they should be nearly onefourth of a
circle Be careful to bend them evenly
throughout In this and all remaining
lessons spend at least two hours In
copying and recopying the Plate Tien
write the words as they are read to you
from the Key compare with tho Pate
and repeat until no errors arc found
Also write and rewrite the exercise a
number of times Occasionally tran-
scribe

¬

yonr shorthand and compare the
translation with the original print At
first write timely and with great care
afterwards Increase yonrspeed gradually

Fint Practice on Plato 4 until you
can copy It in four minutes

Second Spend twenty minutes writ-
ing

¬
the wordilgnsln Lessons III and IV-

as they are read to yon miscellaneously
Third Wrlto in shorthand the fol-

lowing
¬

Exercise
Knee nay nigh know oil safe save file

feel vale vile lame foam Xyle loaf loan
Maine lief leave moll knife leak bore dooi
fore pore pile pale peel bale bile fails toils
vice

XET TO PLiTX 4

4 Fee fie vie He lay lee mow verb mow
noun 5 Oaf eve eel Isle ire our life

lower C Kile knoll kneel name lope
league chore boll 7 Vast face sign save
sore sown alms James 8 Dlo leech
sours soils arise Fido voyage Milo S-

WcrdSigas For have will me my him
In any no 10 Never now give an thing
that first we you Translate lines lite
15 The words in lines 11 and 12 occur
eJso in the exercise given chore

PLATE 4
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The Iato cxCongressinan Walter A
Wood of Uiroiick Falls X V made
snrh fine pious and other fariniDg imple-
ments

¬

that Queen Victoria Lnighted him
France gave him tho ribbon ot the legion
of Honor and Austria conferred upon him
the OKI of tbe imperial order of Franz
Josef

The progress of death was uniquely re-
ported

¬

by tho dyinjr I >r Kicliet to Ms sou-
a profwsor of phynoloyy and his physi-
cian As bU end approached bo carefully
described to them every perceptible ensa
lion At the moment when they ob erved
unmistakable signs of immediate dissolu-
tion he surprised them by saying You
see 1 am dylnjr-

Tbe late Handoiph Hugcig the rele-
brated American sculptor was one of the
aleck and portly men that Carsar Hied to
have abont hint His shoulders uere
broad his chest immense and It was said
of him onco that if lili work had ever
bectrs Bbjectcdto criticism hehadlaughed
and Brown fat over it Ha was n man of
simple haliu genial in manner and en-
tirely devoid of snobbery

Tbe late Cardinal Manning was the first
Englishman to receive tho scarlet bat
sinco the lime of Cardinal Wolsey 1IU
Immediate predecessor Cardinal Wise
man waa ot Irish birth Whllo an Angeli-
cas clergyman Manning married Mrs Ser-
geant whose two sisters married liishop
Wilbcrforce and Henrj Wllberforce his
brother Mrs Manning lived only s
few mouths after her marriage

oluable deposits of coal have been lis-
covered od the Niga inlands on the coast
of Alaska It is said that the coal it vir-
tually inexhaustible in extent and that
cargo lots can be delivered in Kan Fran-
cisco at S4 a ton

Nearly all the petroleum deposits of
Southern California are situated In Los
Angeles aud Ventura counties and tbey
occupy an area of 250000 acres This im-
portant product rapidly becoming one
ia rapid becoming one of tbe most val-
uable n Houtliem Callforniatheyield for
SO aggregating in value over SIoo9

000

Uau arfaleof iuduitnal use the Ilbr-
ois irtcringof the cocoauut is much in
demand nuder tin term of coir for mat-
ing rojKs mats etc Coir is now well
kuoun to 1 0 ine of the best materials for
alies u ucoutit t its elasticity aud-

fcreli tli Tlie arc uade iu large quau-
tllf iu the Lncadiie islauds entirely bt-

aud tttd iliiedy by women without the
ni f luuliiuer of any kind Cocoanu-
uk tie now also Imported by Britaiu

tin tor acta Lnra uf luata knovu a-

ii i l aiiu fiber mats which give
emto ui uL to the
JldbStn i

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

CONCERNING THE CULTIVA-
TION

¬

OF GINSENG

now to Supply tha Increasing De

mind To rrepare Stock for
Market ronltry ricklne

and Household lletp

Glmlnsr and Its Cultivation
The great demand and high prices

paid for the dried roots of ginseng
tery naturally incites inquiry in re-

gard
¬

to Its history propagation and
cultivation Ginseng is largely ex-

ported
¬

from tbe United States to China
whero it is highly esteemed for its
supposed medicinal virtues being
there universally regarded as a remedy
for all the diseases that flesh is holrto
but particularly for exhaustion of
body or mind

The doctors in bth America nnd
Europe have decided that there is but
little real medicinal worth in the root
We are more Inclined to think that
the medicinal virtue of this root is
wholly imaginary from tho fact that
the Chinese doctors claim that tho
roots of different shape possess widely
different medicinal properties and
should one bo found from its fancied
resemblance to tho form of a human
being with body logs etc It will
readily sell for its woight in gold

Tho Chinese believe that a root
which has been grown after the form
of a man must havo been intended to
euro all his ills They assert that I

when a person Is in the last ixtromrty T wHH MsTroIETIjat no TTn <ucarr be
1

and is unprepared for death thomedi
cino will ward off tho terriblo enemy
for four or fivo days thus giving tho
man a chanco to arrange his family
affairs 60 that ho can pass calmly and
contentedly to tho other shore If we
could only havo the samo faith how
much troublo it would save

This root from its fancied resem-
blance

¬

to tho form of man excites
much superstition and fear among tho
Chinese It is said to loro moisturo
and tho dopths of forests and nestles
in recesses whero tho sun never pene-
trates

¬

And they belia e that when
the root is torn up from tho ground it
emits cric3 and groans nnd in some
places it is dug up with fear and
trembling as it is supposed to bo
guarded by tho wolf tiger leopard
and snake in tho gloomy forest depths
which it lovei and can crawl under
the ground if it pleases But wo are
not so much Interested in what be-

comes
¬

of tho roots as to how wo are
to supply the increasing demand

Tho exports from the United States
aro nearly 603000 poundsper annum
writes J V Sears In tho Journal of
Agriculture

Slany attempts havo been mado to
cultivate ginseng In America but with
littlo success till recently

GUseng is indigenous to tho great-
er parts of the cooler regions of tho-
Unitod States In Georgia and Ala-
bama

¬

it is found in the mountains and
thenco northward to Canada and west
to tho Rocky mountajns It appears
to thrive best i loamy soils such as-

aro found in oak forests at tho North
Shade seems also to ba an essential
for when the plants aro exposed to the
direct rays of tho sun they soon die
out and for this reason open field or
garden cultivation of the plants has
rarely or never been attended with
success liaising ginseng can bo made
profitable where a man has suitablo
land in a forest or grove Tho cost
of preparing tho ground cannot bo
very much and requires but littlo
labor for Its cultivation At tho end
ofThi ttiirtt1 scasont tKo roots will
havo reached a marketable size and
may then bo dug and tbo same ground
worked over and restocked with seed
Setpeml er is tho month selected for
digging tbe roots as at that time tho
berries are fully ripo and the sap has
returned to the roots making them
heavier and consequently more valua-
ablo and when nicely dried being
worth from 3 to 4 i er pound in
market the price depnuding partly on-

tho size
Tho yield is at tho rate of 4j0

pounds ofdry root or about 1500
per acre

Ginseng berries ore of a bright scar-
let ccfior when ripe Tho season for
ripening depending somewhat upon
latitude Each berry contains from
ono to three seeds produced in small
clusters at the top of a central pedun-
cle

¬

cievatod anovo tho principal
leaves Each seed makes ono plant a
berry coataiuing two seeds will have
two plants and so on but ono plant
may havo from two to four rootlets a-

sinelo plant often bearing fromfifty to-

seventyfive seeds
Tho larger cleaner and more cntiro

roots bare greater value when put on
the market

This will doubtless open up a new
indistry important to those who own
forn t lands whero they can establish
plantations of ginseng which will pay
them handsomely if well cared for

Talk si 1ractlcl 1jcts
One of the things dairymen in a lo-

cality
¬

where tho dairy industry is just
becoming noticeable need to avoid is-

ruahius into the manufacturing of
butter and c nceo bnforo there is suf-
ficient

¬

material to work and so col-

lapse
¬

the enterprise by simply a lack
of material to work with The Pralrio
Farmer of Chicago says that in Illi-
nois

¬

alono there aro 800 creameries
standing idle from the fact that they
were built in advance of their needs
and then says further that tho greater
share of these creameries wero erected
through tho booming talk of un-
scnipulous agents for creamery firms
who by spurious talk and palaver in-

duce subscription for starting cream-
eries

¬

in notoriously unsuitable local-
ities

¬

Then the enterprise fails
for want of material to work
with and what is worse those
agents get about twlco as much as
the outfit is worth to start with and
the result is that tho dairy interest
cets a setback that will tako years to
recover lost grounds nnd then a new
outfit will need to bo purchased Hot
very long slnco tho writer stood in the
office of a dairy supply houso and
heard one of tho directors of ono of
thc o dead creameries pleading to sell
the machinery at 33 cents on tho dol-
lar

¬

and that without avaiL Why
Simply bocause33 per cent was about

hat should havo been paid for it in-

tho start Dont build a creamery
until there are 300 cows in sight and
pledged for eight months out of tho
twelve for two years at least Then
build a 1500 creamery and go to
work on visible stock and thus avoid
nn air castle that is sure to collapse
at other hundreds of creameries havo
already done when started on false
assertions and too sanguino hopei

Waler In Butter
One who writes as if ho knew all

about it makc3 the statement that the
I 1 to 18 per cent of water in average
butter is waterof composition and
that a certain amount of water Is ab-

solutely
¬

essential to tbe composition
of butter sad hence It la absurd to

1 way of ttaliaf things would laid one

to infer that the fat of tbe bultor li
chemically combined with tho wator-

in it an altogether wrong impression
this water is simply mechanically
mixed with tho fat and persistently
remains there because no amount oj
working can get it out just as no
amount of wringing will make a dry
towel out of a wet ono the two cases

j are exactly paralleL Tho same writer
j says with apparent good reason that
Jmilk with larger fat globules

milkyields drier butter than
with small globules on tho-
samo amount of working this is
reasonable becauso less water would
bo entanglod by the coming together
of fowcr largo globules to form Ihe
first littlo grains of butter than by-

tho coming together of the larger
number of small globules necessary
to form grains of the samo sio This
water cannot bo essential to the flavor
of tho butter or any other quality
except that befog In the liquid form
in among the particles of the fat it
will bo saturated with tho salt that
has been worked in thus it may tako-

an indirect part in this quality of tho
butter that it shall have a certain
degree of saltnoss and jet this Is in a

certain sense an artlfic al taste every
American student in Germany in-

former days remembers with pieasurW-

I doubt not the pat of perfectly fresh
unsalted butter that was brought with
the coffeo and rolls for his breakfast

Dr G C Caldwell in X Y
Tribune

To Maaore In
liny nhetherin inowor stacks

fors muciHltitwoight omiir

given that will determine tho number
of tons with much accuraoy by meas-
urement

¬

For example It is various-
ly

¬

estimated to require from 400 to
700 cubic feet for a ton according to
the kind of grass and tho time it was
packed away Tho 6olid contents of
the body of hay are found in cu-

bic
¬

feet by arithmetic rules of meas-
urement

¬

which are then divided by-

tho number supposed to be required
for a ton To find tho cubic feet In a
mow multiply the length width and
breadth together To find tho cubic
feet in a conical stacK multiply the
area of tho base by onethird the per-
pendicular

¬

height Another rule
sometimes given is for long or square
stacks to multiply tho length ia
yards by the width in yards and then
by tho height in yards and divide
by 15 For circular stacka multiply
tho square ot tho circumference in
yards by four times tho height in
yards and divide by 100 the quotient
by 15 In theso cases 15 cubic yards
of well settled hay are supposed to
make a ton

Touttrj Vlcklncs
Ducks are easier fed than chickens
The hen ceases to lay when improperly

fed
Young pullets do not make good

mothers
Stock duels should not be allowed to

get too fat
It is only in rare cases that it will pay

to keep hens over three years old
are very fond of young ducks and

this is one trouble in raising them
With poultry as with other stock it is

always an item to breed to improve the
quality

Poultry fattened on corn and celery has
a better flavor than when fed on almost
anything else

In feeding scatter the feed that tbe
fowls will not cat too fast especially the
littlo chickens

With geese as with other kinds of
fowls tho most profit is realized by keep
ing the better breeds

and nty of water
Generally eggs from old geese will not

only hatch better but the goslings will be
healthier and more vigorous

lie kind to the fowls they will appre-
ciate It as fully as other stock besides it
will help to keep them tamo-

Thero is no more reason in doctoring
healthy fowls daily than of continually
dosing healthy vigorous children

A dozen selected hens mated with a
choice rooster ought to supply all of the
eggs needed for hatching for breeders

Some feeders claim to secure better re-

sults
¬

by sprouting the grain before feed-

ing especially ivhen feeding to fatten
A jar will nearly aln ays destroy

the vitality of an egg hence the necessity
of careful handling of these that are in-

tended
¬

for hatching
Even when the eggs are put under a

hen for hatching it will be best to exam-
ine

¬

to see if they are fertile after they
havo set five six days

Household Help
Tbe United States has 40000000 sheep

with a yearly product of 290000000
pounds of wool

When canned lobster is used open a
few hours before using to allow the con-
fined odor to pass away

Tbe practleo of sticking tho sewing
needle in tho thread On a spool results in
having a bent implement to sew with

Hings made of the whites of hardboiled
eggs laid around tLe dish on small lettuce
leaves garnish r dish ot salad nley

Undressed kid gloves may bo cleansed
by wasbiug them in naphtha Wash on
the hands and hang tbem out in tho air to
dry

For earache with which little children
olten suffer lay upon tho ear a flannel
bag stuffed with hops and wrung from hot
vinegar

When celery is brought home if not
wanted immediately it should be wrapped
in a wet cloth An hour before dinner
put into cold water then clean and ar-
range on a celery dish

Very good dishcloths may be crocheted
in plain stitch from the string which comes
around bundles They should be washed
and boiled weekly Old dlshtowels after
they become llnty may be doubled over >

slightly qnllted with the needle and wear
well dishcloths Also tableclothsas wora Mjur are Drolien down Snmout such theiras may youth in the overwork or household cares Browns
dishpan

A chain dishcloth is an excellent thing
to cleanse pots and kettles but some of
these depraved utensils refuse to submit
to anything less than a thorough scraping
with a knife If a knife not too long
worn quite thin and kept moderately
sharp can bo reserved for this purpose
alouo it is well

When glutting the bread in the oven it
should bo hot enough to hold the hand In
and count 20 rather quick Care
be taken with the fire to keep the heat
stoady allowing it to gradually die nway
towards tho last otthe baking anl this is-

tbe best timo to set in your rolls as a
mora moderate fire is necessary for them

The cooking utensils when possible
should bo washed before the msal l<

served it can bo done in half tbe time
that it will tako it they are alloned to
stand an hour but if this is not possible
fill tho pot or pan ith cold v atcr aud let
it stand on tbo bacLof the stove till it can
Ikj attended tu Tins after being washed
and wined are best allowed to dry oa tho
back of tho stove of course not ia a re-
gion SO hot that l in ie llkrl to mlt
lest dampness and rust lur in utile
crevice or seam of tbe tin
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Nels Johnson a workman at a Munsoti-
Me slate quarry had a cIomj mil lately
His business is to swing the lioom nf ouo-
of tbe derricks la swinging out over tho
pit with a chain attached the book of tho
chain caught in ttie wrist of his buckskin
mitten dragging liim out over the pit
where be hung by his luitten over a depth Sod a case of catarrh that it would not cure if-

of 173 feet He did not dare to tr> til they would tale it according to direttlons
grasp anything iUi his otl haul for L u iiOifcrcH M 1
fear the bent iT5m wuuld slq from th oaee21fcummItM

bun I W will ai > a Hoy for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured with Hairs Catarrh Curecamo Tstea internally

steadily f J CHENEY A CO Prois Tcliaoo
swung the t 5om to a place tft safety 0 5 ld t7 Druggists 75c

luiuates of piiiins ana j chain or the lifittm give y if st betalk Bbout WtUrfsr fr from watera > reia schools motlonl till his fUow workmena eMU of Gutter This loose to h rMCU and slowly and

DIPHTHERIA PREVALENT

Especially Common Among the Toant-
Wlio lire In p m > Flacei

The llilroy lectures this year were
on the natural history and prevalence
of diphtheria says Youths Cmpanion
The lecturer gave it as his opinion
that soil and geographical formation
have something to do with its prevail
ance it Is especially common in damp
valleys and In England it is most pre
vailent during the last three months
of the year

The greater number of persons at-

tacked
¬

are between 2 and 12 years of
age and tbe liability is greater bo-
tween two nnd five years

Many attacks of diphtheria are ac-

companied
¬

by simple sore throat and
tonsilltl and many apparently sim-
ple

¬

attacks of sore thrott have really
an infectious character The same
fact has been noted on this side of the
Atlantic

Some physicians look on diphtheria
and scarlet fever as modifications of
the same disease and the occurrence
of both in the same family seem at first
sight to countenance Uis view But
the theory is disproved by the entire
absence ot diphtheria in several thou-
sand

¬

cases of scarlet fever in the
London fever hospital
The probable explanation of the occur-
rence

¬

of both in the same family is that
the condition d the throat in a family
affected by Bcrlatina affords a soil for
the reception of the diptherio poison

When diptherla does occur in con-
nection

¬

with scarlatina It is almost
always a sequel to It So too the
soreThroats due to bad hygienic sur¬

roundings and imperfect drainage fur-
nish

¬

excellent soil for dipthenc mi-

crobes
¬

Many cases of dlptheriaend unex-
pectedly

¬

in fatal heart failures some-
times

¬

when the patient haa seemed in-

a fair way of recovery Ic uch cases
apostmortem examination reveals a
fatty and granular degeneration of the
muscular fibres of the heart

This fact emphasizes the need of
prompt treatment to secure the speod-
iest possible recovery It follows
too that in all cases until complete
recovery everything should be avoid-
ed

¬

which makes demands on the heart
a very slight effort often being fatal
and that tho physician should always
mako a careful examination of the
heart and advise accordingly

Wrenched Out of Shape
Joints enlarged and contorted bj rheuma-

tism are among te penalties for allovlog ibis
obstinate maladx to gain full headray Al-
ways Is it dangerous from lis liability to attack
lite vitals invariably Is It agonlzior lloslet-
ters Stomach Hitters has In notaing more
clearly asserted ita supremacy to tbe ordinary
remedies for this malady tban In Its power to
expel the rhcumatlo virus completely from tbe
blood It Is safe too while colcbicum vera
from and mineral poisons prescribed for it are
not Tbe efficacy of the Hitters as a cleanser of
the circulation Is also conspicuously shown
where the poison of miasma infects tbe vital
Said or where It is contaminated with bile
Constipation dyepepela la grippe kidney
and bladder trouble nervousnesr and debility
are also removed by It The convalescing and
the ared o Infirm derive mure benefit from

Sheep do not cxbanst tho land
whicn they feed

Bbowks Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia
Halana Biliousness and General Debility
Gives Strength aids Digestion tones tbe
nerves create appetite The best tonic
for Nursing Mothers weak women and
children

Ono item in increasing
Srow better cattle

farm is

BrrcnxMs Pins cure sick headache
disordered liver and act like magic on the
vital organs For sale by all druggists

Tos mrethobestresnlterafaingLg sA I n f1 sSlra mllk makes a-

it is nec sMfytott3vV good pasturage f003 nh > a for calves

Dont let tbe worms eat the ery life out
of your children Save tbem with those
dainty candies called Dr Hulls Worm De-
Itrojeri

Young cattle need to be kept in rood
condition the whole year

Now is the time to treat Catarrh of long-
standing Elys Cream Balm reaches old and
obstinate cases wiicrc all other remcillesfall-
Do not neglect procuring a bottle as In If lies
the relief jou seek

Jlev H H D D editor of the
Iowa Methodist iavs cditorlallv We have
tested the merits of Elys Cream Balm and
believe that by a thorough courc of treat
ment it will cure almost every case of catarrh
Ministers as a class are afflicted with head and
throat troubles and catarrh seems more
prevalent than ever We cannot recommend
FJys Cream Balm too highly

Apply Balm into each noEtriL It is Quickly
Absorbed Given Relief at once Irice
0 cents at Druggists or by mall

ELY BROTHERS SO Warren SL New York

Tho best chaperone a girl can have is her
mother

Vheu Baby was alct we gave t r Castoria-

Tf hen ghe was a Child she cried for Castoria-

Yvhen she became MIsa she clung to Castoria

When she had Children she fare tbem Castoria

An angle Is always amiable because it
has no

FITS rpUepoy r nnnJ cured toy new ijrftem-
ot treatment TWO TH11L BOTTLES rail genii for
Tretrttse rptleplie Remeilr Co 43Broil StNew ork

Tho great sin
lies

Wlnlowar > ootulD37raprerCINd-
ren teething guui infiamm-
atkioaUaTSpaincnreswlndoolic SScabottle-

A missouri man 71 old is tho
father a baby weeks old

Iron Bitters rebuilds the system aids
digestionremoves excess of bile and cures
malaria A splendid for and
children

profits to

Fairall

stomach

mado up of little fol

adr
softens tbe reduces

years
of three

tonio women

Everyone smiles at sight of a bride aud
groom

OUK OLD KELIAULE EYEWAT K
does not burn or hurt the eye when applied
feels good children like it Jno K Dickey
Drug Co Bristol Teun Mej er Bros
wholesale agents Dallas Texjs-

So many men who start out with the air
of roaring lions come back like rabbiti

A prolonged use of Dr John Bulls Sar-
saparilla will cure scrofula and syphilis
but such symptoms of impure blood as
pimple sores aehes pains kidney and
llrer weaknes etc vanUh like snow be-

fore lbs noou day when this remedy is
used It stimulates the entire system
and Its beneficial effecti is felt at onie In
every part

The nverago oaby costs its father a hun-

dred
¬

dollars by the time it Is a month old

A man who has practiced medicine for 4-

J ears
says

ought to know salt from sugsr read what

Tolido OJan I01SS7
llessrs F J Cheney i Co Gentlemen I

have been in tho general practice of medicine
for most 4J years and would say that in all my
practice and ex erlence have net er seen a prep
araUon that I could prescribe with as much con
ndence of success as I can Uaas Catarrh Cure
manufactured by Have prescribed ityou a-

irreat many times and Its effect is wonderful
aud Viould say In conclusion that 1 have vet to

Tall a wonan she is sat leaking weL
and she will look triumphantly at her hus-

band
¬

I recently sprained my back and had to
stop work 1 used Salvation Oil and instdo
a week it cured me Its a great remedy
and I will aways praise it August Bow-
man Baltimore Md

Animal life ceases to exist in the ocean
at a depth of one and a half miles

First class In geography now begin
hold up your hands For what is New York
distinguished First boy For tho big
Brooklyn Bridge Right For what is-

Cincinuati distinguished Forblghogs
Right Fcr what is Baltimore distln-

BUisnedi For Dr Bulls Cough Syrup
tho best cure for cods in the civilized
world

Properly managed hens ought to lay
regularly until the molt-

FortuneTelling by Shorthand
This interesting articlo was sent us re¬

cently by Prof Moran who has been en-
gaged

¬

to conduct our Special Class
Some reporters use Shorthand for
telling fortunes Make a mark never

so simple and it will bo sure to mean
something in Shorthand This is true
and haa been tried hundrcda ot times It
is supposed your pencil is guided by late
and the words written aro indicative of
what you will do havo or become A-
achool teacher once wrote million a
lazy fellow wrote shirki a student

knowledge A school girl wrote tall
fellow and seemed sallsnedl A candl
date for office wrote Salt Cresk and was
sent up it soon afterwards This sort
of fortunetelling which may be in
dulged In at social gatherings la often
quite amusing

We knew aTsmart Aleck who as soon
as Shortband became popular made pro
tense that he knew all about i He man-
aged

¬

to get possession oj a litter written
in characters claiming tba he had re-
ceived

¬

it from one ot hia Shorthand cor-
respondents

¬
Ue would efcn astonish

people who knew no better by taking his
pencil and jerking oft a few crooked
marks which he would make believe
meant Kingdom ot Heaven Policy ot
the Administration General George
Washington etc Once pretending to
write the Scriptural passage Wisdom is
Justified of her children a reporter by
chance was present The marks produced
by AIeckit so happened read as fol-
lows

¬

I am a duncel Tho smart
young man in this case though he told
a lie had at leaat written tha truth

Our Special Class To what Prof
Moran writt s we add afew words The
young folks who Join our class will find
there are many Interestings points
about Shorthand It Is a fascinating
study and so handy when learned
that of all the many Shorthand writers
wo have met not one expressed the
slightest regret on account ot the time
and expense required in mastering it
Membership is only f2 for a course of
lessons easily worth 20 Remit to Secre-
tary

¬

University Extension Box 322 St
Louis Mo-

We aro glad to say our Special Class
promises to be a success in every way
When the course Is completed our stu-
dents

¬

can not only tell fortunes but
also make them by means of Short-
hand

¬

Fifty one rnetalsarcnow kuown to exist
400 years ago only seven were Kaown

Read the Judd Electric Belt advertise-
ment in this paper For salo by ull drug-
gists If jour druggists do not keep them
write the company direct

We all encourage folly because we dont
like to say anything

FITSA11 nuuweo ireebr IU5ICSCB T

Serve Keslorer No lit after nrKdar rose MSr-

rellons cure Treatise and 1200 trial bottle free f-
rltcaMs bendtonrKltDea3IArctStrbna V

Never get in it unless jou arc suie
you can gel out without being laughed at

Stake your mark Learn Shorthand by
null W rite Chaffees Collese Oswego N V

Every man knows better than ho hopes
Atchison Globe

Every Young Man and Woman May Secure
a good tsrt In bolness by laklnf a foil bulnesc-
oaroe by mall Bryants Collece Buffalo N

There aro few sins a man commits thai
be docs not blamo on some one else

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked tho Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation wellinformed people will
not bnj other laxatives which act fora
time but finally injure the fcystem

When j ou see a red headed coloic w

man lookout for a white mule

Ilanfttti N single Corn nlrWarnvtited in curt ir numey rffuudoi
tooT Cmsgist for it rnre J cents

It is not a healthy au to allow hogso
bed in a straw stacc

CCPYWCHT HJI

Arrested
the progress of Consumption In

all its earlier 6tagcp it can be cured
Its a scrofulous affection of the
lungs a blood taint and as in
every other form of scrofula Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
is a certain remedy Hut it must
be taken in timo and now is the
timo to take it-

It purifies the blood thats the
secret Nothing else acts liko it
Its tho most potent strengthre-
storer

¬

blood cleanser and flesh
builder known to medical science
For Weak Lungs Spitting of Blood
Bronchitis Asthma Catarrh and all
lingering Coughs its a remedy
thats guaranteed in every case
to benefit or core

If it doesnt the money is re¬

return-
ed other words its sold on

trial
No other medicine of its kind is
And that proves that nothing else

is inst as good as the Discov-

ery
¬

The dealer is thinking of his
profit not of yours when he urges
something else

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS

in Treated with Cutouts of Soia Higml
Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda

The use of chemicals can be readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days

Tor more than One Jlundred Yearm
the houte of ITalter Jlaker Jt Co

have made their Coroa Preparation
AUSOIPTEir IlTBiT uetna XO
Patent Proeeu MkalUe or Vyel-

W BAKER CO Dorchester Mass

BILLINGTONS LINGHTNIG LINIMENT

rni cnxAT socrnsav nxMrnr-

Ktr Ilackacbe Horns Bruises lutes of lneet-
Itbeumaltm rjnake ana Spider Bites tpralns
Cuts Cramps etc Tbe belt FarnUr and Hoc
IJntnienleverdlKOvered One Aaent to control
it In each tuwn and country a ot Ue li cents If-

rar> drnSKlt will not ell or procure It for you we-

itildeUver I dor eipress prepaid aojwbereln-
Texa on r elpt of B and tbls ad Circulars
fur Z cent tia AiMre-

sB1UIMIOJSJM oto NewOrleosLa

Tbe Only One Ever mated Can
You Iinri the Word7

There is a 3inch display advertisement
In this paper ths week which has no two
words alike except one word Tnesamo is
true of each new one appearing each week
from the Dr Barter Medicine Co Tbi
house plarAs a Crescent on everytrun
they mako aad publish Look for it send
them tho name of the word and ihe v ill
return you Bookj Beuctiful LiTiiooRaru-
or SiMPLrs Fnce-

As soon as a man gets married he ceases
to bo an ideal man

Tho Throat Jrotnt Eronckial Tio
ekes act directly on tho organs of the
voice They havo an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat

Let a man look at another lady aud his
wife will act the tiger

Mr M A Murray Wilmington Del writes
Ibdoneot my severe tiadaches and wai

persuaded to try your vahxible Bradvcrotine
medicine I never had anything to do me to
much good

The only time love is vorth more to a
man than a dollar is when be has thcdollai

A Little Cirl
The daughter of J li Cur a leading mcr
chant of Big Island Va t ho had an alarm-
ing cough banilng the siil of thephsic-
ian was cured by the use of Ta lor s
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and M
bin

To realize the best proilt feed hoirs i r
bacon rather thau lard

an fa ai

21

ill

iti

THE FOR PAIN
CU-

KESHHEUiViATfiSEy

backachesciaticaSPRAINS
BRUISI2S
BURNS
WOUNDS
SWEIiLIMGS
FROSTBITES
KEURALGIA

contemplatineIf you know of any one
Cbeeeis Factory Mabuying Creamery or

rhfnery referthemto Davis S Rankin Bldg
and Mfg Co Chicago Ills largest manu-

facturers of these goods in world IOvt
prices and falrdealing is their motto Alex-
andra Imoroved Cream Sef arator a spec-
ialty See above Capacity 2500 to
3 pounds per hour twoborse power will
run it They also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color Fairlamb Cheese Dressing
rairlamb Rennet Extract Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Kilk Tester and
everything in line of machinery and sup-

plies for butter and cheese factories 11

von wish to buv from the manufacturers
direct write for quotation and discounts
All goods guaranteed firstclass or can be

returned at our expense
Davis Rankin Bldg Mfg Co-

S40 toSS3WetLate Street Chleaao 111

HATCrTcHICKENS BY STE-
AMESKINCfATOR

madeIowrfttPrlrcd FlrsUclaas llalrher
dimple 1crfect fJJjjfrPj T j

JTlyjTiaaiidj ia sue
tceMtful operation
HOgutnteed to bUel

lavmrr percent
j of ferule rgg at ton
I rrwt tin to other if enbator-

Seod 6a lor Him OiUlogne

GEO H STAHL Quincy III

ni

the

cut
000

TicKIe l

Tbe Ertb
With m Hoe SOW FERRYH SEEDS and

nature will do the rest
Seeds largely determine tbe harvest always

plant the best FERRYS-
A toot full of infonaauon about Gardens Dow

aae what to nueetc s r free to all who ulc
for tf today

D M FERRYfj P O Box 13S9

CO DETROIT MICH

OUR OLD RELIABLE

is a SAFE CERTAIN and SPEEDY cum fori
soreees cf every kind mil relieve AT ONCE

Cures granulated lids It is a PAINLESS
HEALING and SOOTHING REKEDT

Sample bymail 2> ts Ask vour Merchant Thompsons Eye Water
for it Satisfaction Guaranteed
JNO R PICKET DRUG CO BRISTOL TEH w NUua

SS IOOOCO

110 X0T GRIPE > 01l SICKE5
Snr SICK 1IKAD
ACtlb p = 4 dirclloacotuU
Tiontu p lclanU Imtuoph

viul orn r mu j nam dit-
X p t Slw1 rffret on Kltl
ney n ibadir COBQ tjilions nervous dl

orders LsUblua Bt
VAl IU1LT ACTIOS

Beautify complexion by purlfyins
blOOd rCSZlT LdtTAKL-

rTridowE t rrlr iljutnltou tcve orrUlean-
ntterbtHiui Er m alroi uinctcrr Iiae t-

rorkrt k lrtl p r Itnftlnest mans rret-
tnnr M iam iUrr Ihn L r SOldVtrj-
wher All jr i u r u Wir Ct tint

Scad2ccnisump YoanrtnpagibociivrJliUBU-
DR rUHTER MEDICINE CO SI Leoll

XZVL PENSIONS jrssXiA-
W cCOaMinLslsOSUMvaMll > A t Uij1 l C

GREAT REMEDY

laundrymiid pretty And stout

Vas lately in trouble and douilj

Jier best counterpanes

some very black slaina

BST r lES4FtooklhGni out

CLAIRETTE SOAP made only I H KTBiiaaSL CO St Loiiis

Dr C B JUDDS

ELECTRIC BELTS

IsteJ of iw Form and Vigor
Kidney ond Liter Complaint

Nervousness and all Htsease tehere
there is a Lack oi Proper Action

IIatterlf ure KfttUr Itrueired sud
Cleaned and will lat for Year

Thousands of testimonial letters received Th
highest priced belts are the most economic anil-
cai he UtMxl bv wbol farail es

For Sale by All Druggists
If jour druggist does Dot keep tbem writcto

JUDD ELECTRIC C03irAM
334 MAIN t Ait T

SOUTHERN IMPROVEMENT CG

Office ExaU JluUdlng Dallas Tex

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

TOR THX COSSTSCCTTOS Or

WATER WORKS

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS

ICE FACTORIES

ail all tinds of Machinery aad MaalclptU Wor-
tbpeclflcttlons Furnished

Dealers la waterworks and Fire Department Sop
plies an all kinds of Uacblnerx

Branch oXce 3 Old FotuSce Eutldinr Saa An-
tonlo Texas

a s p

Orsrcornea
resultJaaa

ofoau e i inc urei Sick Heatfarhe
Mt or em Co mplexaon j cures Co natlpat loo

Send torlnTentor GiiklorIliwtoObtln a Patent
Srnd tor Digest r rLAlN and UIIIAT1 LA VI-
SEAIBJCKOrAEEZli WASHISGTOS D C

FOLKS REDUCED

Vv T V ihi Maple Orecon Mo writ
i > ll i J My wfiehl was O poaadt now it i 19S

redaction of E5 It i or t irrnlanaddr wttb 6e-

Dr 0 I NlJilLMirker TbeaireChicacoIlL

nit rnKeinKlyFref InstantKelleCFina-
lUll U Vtiinjir Ildajn Ni er rriuni m pur e-

I LLUr0il no e otitonr A virnm tried
In vain it ry nmiK ln tiiuveed a-

oitnnle urowhn hi til ft t Mdw afT> r-

r Aiilir 11 JkKfk1 U a > > T rkCaj1T

BS iiorphln tin bit Currd In IO
58 toSUdaj Nopaj till cured

DR STEPHENS LebanonOh to

pejjredatl n claim pri ernted IMHIA IM-
V li Ifsiinifii IWUIHIICr-
agin VaieBckford AttwnejsWahrngton0 C

PATENTS

iiUietf-
UADTE

elisions

ffFfiT

tltinetoi-
iIt in t ru-

i InvL ilur 1 units

INCUBATORS OHLY <t5 flfl
1 Wllllurns llmtvl t< un

tut knife
VlAlll KK t run tl-

VptUt Or A M Jet ItSUSov UialLaii I


